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The PTA will hold their rogelrr 
business eessioa next Tuokey'regno 
at the Community Hall.There wbbl be 
an old fashioned boiled dinner serv­
od between 6:30 and 7:3O;prioe C 
cents for adults and 35 cents for 
children.Following the business an 
entertainment and dance will make 
the evening a busy one.
Mrs.Robinson Cook left Wednesday 
for an overnight visit in Portland.
Pauline lunde entertained about 
18 ladies at a Stares"' fn.osh Party 
Sunday evening.Games ;refrcsb.mcnts 
and a ggodly number of orders made 
the evening botn plcasant and profit 
able.
Mr.and Mrs.Lee Ralph,Rota Lamb and 
Larry Smith,all of Winchester ,Maee. 
spent Sunday with Mr.and Mrs.Chester 
Lamb.
Mr.and Mrs.Ray Cote and family 
have moved into the small house by 
Bean and Gerows store.
The Womens Farm Bureau elected a 
new secretary at their meeting- at 
Doris Culbcrts Friday.Ola Lent was 
elected tc replace Alice Bean ae tho. 
latter is carrying mail while the 
regular carrier,Harry Keene recovers 
from a heart attack.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.have 
purchased the store property owned 
by Bernard Maxwell of ReadingyMass. 
and formerly owned by Mr.and Mrs.F.J, 
McAuliffe.
Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr. spent Wed- 
nosday in Lewiston*
A group of over twenty went to 
Gryy Sunday afternoon to inspect 
the now school building there.Most 
of them came back full of enthusiasm 
for tho well built structure.
Grace Welch of South Paris spent 
Thursday evening with Alyce welch, 
while Philip and Gifford welch call- 
ed on Leon Nelch in South Otisfield.
Helon whittum spent Tuesday night 
with Deanna Spencer at Mr.and Mrs. 
Frod Fortiers.
Ola Lmab is having some cupboards 
built by hor brother-in-law,Keiths 
Emery of South Paris.
Robert Perkins spent Saturday even­
ing with his great grandmoth.or,Habel 
Peaco.
There will be a school of instruc- 
tion at Crooked River Grange Satur­
day evening.All Grangers welcome.
Ruth lamb will accompany her sor- 
ority tc Boston.Mass. this week end.
Otisfield Grange conferred th* 
first and second degrees on four 
candidates Saturday evening thhe Ju- 
venilc Grange joi.um'. unc Subordinate 
for the Lecturers lour which every­
one agreed was interesting and fun.
No have found out that the town 
will not decide at the annual town 
meeting whether to build or not to 
build a central school building. A 
petition has gone to the present 
Iegislature stat ing the congested
OTISFIELD GORE
wayno Dresser is the latest vic­
tim to have the measles.
Shirlcy Thomas went to the bas- 
kotball game held at Norway Friday 
night.with Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Thom- 
as and family,
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Palmer and Mr. 
and Mrs.Elbert Tyler of Norway 
were dinner guests of Mr.and. Mrs. 
N.B.Greon and family Sunday.
Howard Palmer has been cutting 
logs on N.A.Green's lot the past 
week.
Earle Dresser is yarding logs 
for N.A.Green.
Louise Johnson and father Howard 
Knightly attended the Grange meet- 
ing at Norway Monday evening.Thc 
Senior Class of South Paris High 
School put on the program.A col- 
lection was taken for them to help 
defray the expenses for a trip to 
Canada,which is to be taken in the 
near future.TheVdecided to go to 
Canada instead of Nashington.
Loren Brett went to Lisbon Falla 
Tuesday and got his father,Willard 
Brett and brother-in-1aw,Ra1ph Mo­
rong and all went to Portland on 
business.
Mr.and Mrs.George Linnell of 
Portland came Thursday and stayed 
til Friday with their son and wife 
Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Linnell.
Mr.and Mrs.E.O.Buck of Norway 
were Friday evening callers of 
thoir daughter Madeline Brett and 
family.
Ruby Green spent the day Sunday 
with her folks,Mr.and Mrs.B.C. 
Jillson and Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vinl 
ing and family.Ruby and Eva wero 
celebrating their birthdays as 
they are only a few days apart.
MT.Alton Conant and daughter 
Eula of Paris Hill were callers 
of Charles Thurlow and family Mon- 
day evening.
Thannie and Ruby Green spent 
Monday evening at South Paris with 
Mr.and Mrs.P.C.Welch.
MT.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son 
James were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.Orrell Linnell Saturday.
Lester Thomas took his car and 
took Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson^
Loren Brett,Bessie Dresser and 
Amy Meister to Gray Sunday to see 
tho new schoolhouse.
condition at the Bast Otisfield 
aohool*the cost of operating the 
Gore school and other pertinent 
facts and asking that the legisla­
ture decalre a school district in 
this town.Until this is done no 
action can be taken*
Mr.and Mrs.Telfer Ayer of Groen- 
wood,Mass. and Otisfield aro tra- 
veling Sooth this winter.This 
week they are in Washington,D.C.
Good winter weather still prevails.
w- —* *
A mands nride shall bring him lowabut honour shall uphold the humble 
in spirit! Provcrbs 29:23
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SCRIBNER KILL BOT§§
Lane K+Lyor
Dori* sad Mapim Ouhtert and . 
Sandra Grover went shopping at 
'Norway Thursday morning.
Mrs.Woodrow Grover visited Lida 
Grover Friday. a;
Doris Culbert entertained the 
Farm Bureau Friday.Eleven members 
two guests and three children were 
prosont.A most enjoyable and pro- 
fitable day was spent by all* n
Fred and Doris Culbert went to 
the pictures at Norway Friday 
night.
The only news that wo have from 
our Scribner Hill Baby thie week 
-is,that he chewod up one of sis­
ter Sandra's valentines.
Sunday the Culberts took Mr+a&d 
Mrs.Walter Johnson and three child­
ren tc Gray to inspect the new 
consolidated school building.The 
party had supper at Norway and 
then want to the pictures.
News from the logging crew:- 
Norman Hamlin haa a new power saw. 
Howard Dyer and his tractor are 
forcing the season.Last week they 
went for a swim in lake Thompson.
Ralph Lamb went fishing last 
Tuesday and got five nice pickerel.
Ben Dyer went to Norway Saturday 
afternoon.
Last Saturday was a real winter 
day with the thermometer below 
zero.Since then we have had beau- 
tiful spring weather and we begin 
to think that mud season is not 
far away.
Howard and Lena Dyer visited 
MT.and Mrs.John Downing at Norway 
Sunday evening.
Vera Peaco spent the day Tuea- 
day with her grandmother,Mabel 
Peaco,at East Otisfield.
PINE TREE GIRLS 4-H Club
The Pine Tree Girls 4-H Club ' 
Met with Anita Jaakkola Saturday. 
February 12. We opened the moet- 
ing by singing songs and giving 
the pledge to the flag.Business 
was discussed,the girls worked on 
dickies and had a valentine box. 
Joan Chapman is our now Vico Pree- 
idont to take the place of Shirley 
Hutchins.There were fifteen mem­
bers present and five visitors. 
Refreshments of sandwiches,cake, 
cookies,fudge,popcorn balls and 
punch was enjoyed. The next meet- 
ring will be next Saturday with 
June and Jean wiley at 1:30 p.m. 
Club Reporter,
Anita Jakola.
Mr.and Mrs.Russell Dahlin and 
family are staying temporarily 
with Mr.Stack and Mr.Jordan in 
South Otisfield.
} Lawrence Gerow returned Sunday 
with his family and household goods 
from Moro.They are living over the 
store.
Should we o^tend the gas tax?
Why not? we like good roads and 
we might as well pay for them by 
paying six cents for every gallon 
of gas as any other method.
SPURRS COALER
Sundays messages at the Congre­
gational Church will bo taken from 
the book cf Exodus.The topics will 2 
be "Safety from Judgment" and "Do *  
livorjanoe from Sin."
"udall the Magician" will speak  
and perform at Youth for Christ Ral­
ly on Saturday night at 7:30 at B
Norwat legion Hall. 1
Mr.and Mrs.william Ash Jr. and I 
two children are staying with Mr. 3 
Ashds mother and father Mr.and Mrs. 
William Ash for a few days. 1
Miss Helen Thornes of Harrison was * 
an overnight guest of Marion Jack- 
son Wodnosday night.
Helen Mitchell is doing some dress-3 
making for some of the neighbors. 1
Two new pupils,Carroll and Carl- 
ton Gerow,entered Spurrs Corner 
school Monday morning. i
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley wero in c 
Norway Sunday. I
Spurrs Corner school had a Valen- 1 
tine box Monday afternoon,with re­
freshments and games afterwards. 3
Friday Mrs.Alice Knight spent the I 
day with her daughter Mrs.Bourdon 
Scribner.(Correction from last week; ? 
Mrs.Scribner went tc her home in 
Scribners Mills whon she returned f " 
from the hospital - not with her 
folks.) '
Mrs.Alice Bean is still carrying 
the mail,as Mr.Keene continues on ' 
the sick list.
Friday night Mr.and Mrs.George 
Chesley went to Bridgton and brought ' 
Bernice Blossom back home.
Mrs.Pauline Lunde was hostess to 
a Stanley Brush Party Sunday evon- 
ing.A large number enjoyed a fine 
time.Mras.Doris Shackley will bo the 
new demonstrator for this territory.
Harold Cash called on the George -t 
Chesleys Monday evening.
3oth Juvenile and Subordinate 
Granges met Saturday evening.The 3M
Subordinate Grange initiated four B
new members in the first and second  
degrees.
Pupils getting 100% in spelling in
at school this past weok mere, - 3
Wayne Gildard Donald Butlor 
Frances Jaokson Beverly Bean 
Jean Chapman Christine Peaco 
Anita Jaakkola Norman Bean 
Robert Sawtelle Richard Berry B
Mary Kimball 
Mr.and Mrs.Fabian Wilbur.were 
among those going to Gray to inspect  
the new school building. 
Mr.and Mrs.Raymond Shackley and 
Ted and Ruth Kimball enjoyed the 
dance at Conants Barn on Paris Hill 
Saturday night. +
* Ralph Lamb is one of those fish-  
crman who made the holes in the ice S 
on Pleasant Pond and he brought home 
the fish - not the cold. v?
Mabel Peaco want to Lewiston with  
Fla Iamb Thursday afternoonywhile s 
tanre they called on Mrs.Lillian 
Poacc and then on Mrs.Mae Jillson i*- 
and daughters. '
Its getting time to order your 
' seeds for spring planting.
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GERTRUDES CORNER 
Hi folks! Tho warm wave fa ;
gently ggve suite a hint of the 
coming sprtng.altho not long ago 
the glass went down to below zero 
and wo heard frequently the famil- 
iar question,-"Is it oold enough 
for you?" Bolsters Mills thermo- 
meters generally boats whan it 
comes to going below zero.
It is almost time for seed cat- 
aloguos and fruit tree agents to 
bo on tho road.
Ono agent was around recently
-a stranger in these parts.Aa ho 
approached the front door of a 
hpuso,the dog ran at him and bark 
ed furiously,trying to send him 
away.
Tho lady of the house came to 
see what was going on and seeing 
tho situation shouted,"Jack,go on 
off and keep still!" But she was 
somewhat mortified when she learn­




It ian*t the money you're making, 
tt isn?t the clothes you wear,
And it isn't the skill of your 
good right hand which makes 
* folks really care.
it's the smile on your face and 
the light of your eye aad the
burdens that you bear.
Moat any old man can tell you,moat 
any old man at all,
<5ho has lived through all aorta of 
weather,winter and summer aad 
fail,
That riches and fame are shadows 
that dance on the garden wall.
It*s how dot-you live and neighbor, 
how do you work and play,
It's how dc you say "good morning" 
to the people along the way,
And it'e how do you face your 
troubles whenever your skies 
are gray.
It*e you from the dawn to nights 
tlme;you when the day is fair,
Ypu whan the storm is raging -how 
do you faoe despair?
It is you that the world discovers, 
whatever the clothes you woar.
lou to the end of the journey, 
kindly^and brave and true,
The best and the worst of you 
gleaming in all t^at you say and
And the thing that counts isn't 
moneyyor glory or power,but YOU!
F.J. COMMENTS
Q^eer up! In o. ) more month wc
will hail spring timoithon the fans- $< 
er and gardener will have tc beat the 
sun in thc rising competition. t.
Saturday evening Grange meeting 
was so pleasant and entertaining f
that it was midnight when the crowd & 
dispersed. The Paiges added to the g< 
Grange history.Real estate Pratt an* c< 
oompanied them on their joumoy.tut 
did not sing as he did not bring hie & 
quotc till next time. h
The lumbermen are worrying about 
getting out their timber.The yarding 
when horses are ac scarce,takes more & 
time:time and tide wait for no man. & 
The ice in the ponds has been re- e' 
ported as varying in thicken vs,to an
such an extent that one has to be 
careful in locating the ice field. a<
The snow equipment work has bean t:
spasmodic;juet now it looks question- 0: 
able aa to the next storm. i
The legislature has been grinding, on 
but not marketing any finished pro- 
duct.Much blending must bo done as 
the bills arc plentiful,but the ar- 
guments are flooding the machinery.
Would a weel-oiled lie detector , g< 
be of any use in owr raw-making fa&* 
tories?
On Sunday a number of tho citizens 
drove tc Grey to see the new consol- , 
idated schoolhouse.The location will 
take some discussion,when too many 
selfish viewpoints will bt aired in* 
stead of thc good of the town *r of 
tho towns pupils being considered. %
H.Nebber is now interested in the ; 
pig market.His stockyard it "litters <&] 
eg* with squealers. 1
The Atlantic Pact is a very inter- 
esting study at present,when each f] 
side is using all its diplc a*ve 
Russias past pledges to the corral 
European countries have been so g-
twisted up ,and new hoped-for candiw 
dates are suspicious of receiving g- 
the same treatment.Many of them are 
requesting the return of their men 
who were drafted (?).The tally slips 
do not check up - too many unaccount- 
ed for.
Hungary and Rumania are not getting j< 
much praise new. Thc unions of Amer- 
ica are not as favorable to the pro- yi 
letariat as formerly.
Two weeks from next Monday is our * 
annual town meeting.Plan to go.Sc 
far as we know the same town officers^ 
are running,except for schoolboard. j 
Fabian Wilbur will serve if elected. Tj 
Some people have a perfect genius 
for doing nothing.and doing it assid- A* 
uous1y.)Thonas C.Halliburton. *
---- — DO YOUR TRADING AT PAIGE'S VARIETY STORE -----—
we havo —3, _ <
ITALIAN R^NDwiCHBS -made frehh while you wait .35 each
1 NEW SEIPMENT OF YOUR FAVORITE MAGAZINES
THAT DELICIOUS TETLEY TEA — 1/2 IB.!n-,59wor^43 tea bags only .49 
This week end-only — those famous Nationwide baked beans,-
^ALL KINDS -^-.27 per can.
visit. PAIGE'S . VARIETY STORE at gpurre Corner
